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Deadly 'Morgue' Gets Ready for Action

m • • • a i
Sgt. Wilbur M. Meade, a son 

of Mr. and Mrs. D H. Meade, 
who has been spending a fif
teen-day furlough here, left 
Monday for his army post. Sgt. 
Meade Is with the Medical Corps 
und Is stationed at Fort Bliss, 
near El Paso. He expressed 
himself as being very well 
pleased with his army life.

4 * and Mrs. Willard May 
spent the past two weeks here 
visiting their parents and other 
relatives. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ester Harper and Mrs. 
May is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Folster Rector. Sgt. May 
has returned to his duties at Ft. 
Sill, Okla.

Truett Johnson, who 1s at
tending military college at Ar
lington. spent a part of last 
week here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Johnson. Truett 
expects to be called to the ser
vice before many weeks.

Farmers lo Receive Temporary Transport Ration
Dr. McElroy Now 
At Fort Worth

Members of a “Flying Forties.'-” crew nave titled the ball of Uie.r t mx-i "m  The Morgue." in trill* 
'• io its deadly accuracy Two crew members, omewherc ii’ England. fix ammunition at their 

rational base hi preparation for another -urprise duyii.'.l’ t raid o't eni-my territory

Barbara Foster Wins Gold Star Club Award
Miss Bettie Jean Wilson, dau

ghter of Rev. and Mrs. Joe Wil
son, received a letter the first 
of this week from her brother, 
Toe Earl Wilson, bearing the 
in forma Ion that he Is now on 
Guadalcanal. He stated that it 
is not so bad as one might ex
pect.

Joe Frank Krizek, who had 
been working at Brownwood as 
a civil engineer, received his 
call to be Inducted into the Sea- 
bees on Nov. 21. He was ac
companied as far as Dallas by 
Mrs. Krizek, who drove their 
ear back home. She had been 
in charge of the local bank 
while her sister. Mrs. C. E. Mc
Lean, had been visiting her 
husband who Is a member of 
the U. S. Coast Guard and sta
tioned at Norfolk. Va.

Miss Hazel Lee Horlon Bride 01 
James W. Guinn In Kansas Riles

s of the local Baptist 
di,st churches, have 

e names and address
es c .Jie boys In service from 
their respective congregations 
and have sent Christmas boxes 
to each of them.

Mrs. E. B. Whitefleld inform
ed the Star force that she had 
received a letter recently from 
her son, Orville, who is now 
stationed in Ireland, and that 
he asked her to express his 
thanks to the Star for the issues 
of the paper that had reached 
him. He said he truly enjoys 
them. Mrs. Whitefield has two 
other sons In the service. They 
are Hurd and Mike. Mike was 
transferred a week ago from 
Idaho to Texas, and expects to 
be moved from there to some 
point in Kansas within the 
next two weeks.

The report has reached the 
Star office to the effect that 
George Landrum, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J L. Landrum, who is 
stationed at Camp Sheridan, 
111., is In a hospital there, where 
he recently suffered a tonsll- 
ectomy.

Pearl Arthur Thompson. IB. 
son uf Mr. and Mrs. W D 
Thoir^»on, has arrived at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training to 
receive his “boot training,” af
ter which he will graduate as a 
full-fledged blue Jacket.

Naval Aviation Cadet Cecil 
Lee Vestal. Jr.. Frlona, Texas, 
has completed his course at tne 
U. 8 . Navy Pre-Flight School at 
Athens, Ga . and has been or
dered to the Naval Reserve 
Aviation Base at Dallas, Texas, 
for primary flight training. 
Vestal Is the so nof Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Vestal.

Last week the Star carried a 
letter front Albert O. Cannon, 
who la an army cook at Treasure 
Island, Calif., and the following 
letter has Just been received 
from his btother, Aubrey E. Can
non, who Is Assistant Mess Sgt. 
at an army camp near Denver, 
Colo. Doth boys are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Cannon of the 
Hub community and have been 
getting the Star only the post 
two weeks, owing to the fact 
that we did not know their ad
dresses. Stf. Csnnon's letter fol
lows:

Buckley Field, Colo.
Nov 27 ,1942 

Mr John White.
Frlona Star.
Dear Mr White:

I rerv#kjb my first addition of 
(Continued on Back Page)

Some Items Removed 
From "F rozen " List 
Of Farm Implements

Removal of a number of items 
from the ILst of "frozen” farm 
machinery has been announced 
by the Texas USDA War Board.

Included on the list of "thaw- 
ed-out” machinery were such 
implements as poultry feeders, 
cattle staunchlons and fittings, 
butter mold!), har\d water pumps, 
hand feed grinders and crush
ers, hand transplanters, and 
hand jprayers. All but thirteen 
items in Schedule II of Tempo
rary Rationing Order B were re
moved from the "frozen” list.

The 13 Items still remaining 
on Schedule II are: one row, one 
horse corn planters; one row, 
one horse corn and cotton 
planters; one row, two horse 
com and coiton planters; end- 
gate broadcast seeders: horse 
and tractor drawn garden plant
ers: walking, one horse steel 
bottom moldboard plows; walk
ing, one horse, chilled bottom 
moldboard plows; walking, two 
horse and larger moldboard 
plows; stalk cutters: one horse 
cultivators (all types*; one 
row, walking, two horse culti
vators; one-row, riding, two 
horse cultivators; and two row 
and over, riding cultivators.

The board declared that dis
tributors and manufacturers 
may now make or accept trans
fers of the released Items and 
dealers may replenish their 
stocks provided they are within 
any WPB or OPA regulations, 
or he manufacturing quotas of 

ervation Order L-170.

Miss Hazel Lee Hor on and 
I James W. Guinn were united in 
I marriage Nov. 12. at 8 p. m., in 
1 the home of Mr. and Mrs H. C.
I Nessly. Rev. A. W. Samuelson 
j performed the double ring cere
mony. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ouinn. The 
young couple are making their 
home in an apartment of the 
Percy Long residence.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Horton, of the 
Hub or Homeland community, 
and the groom Is a son of Mr. 
aud, Ĵ Lrs, jC, A. ^Gulnn of the 
Lake view community.
(Clipping from a Kansas paper) 

-------------- o--------------
C. A  W ickard  Called To 
M cK inney by Death of 
Sister, Mrs. Fannie Jack

I --------
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wickard 

were called to McKinney last 
Tuesday by the serious illness of 
his sister, Mrs. Fannie Jack, who 
died Wednesday nigh 

On this, Mr. Wickard's first 
visit to his boyhood home in 38 
years, he saw many of Ifls fami
ly whom he had not seen in 
many years.

| ---------------- 0-----------------1FRIONA 4-H <I.IB

A hick town is a place where
it's cheaper to feed your neigh
bors chickens than to have a 
next-door enemy.

The Frlona Girls 4-H Club 
mrt Nov. 24, wi h 29 girls in at
tendance. Lunell McFarland was 
elected secretary to fill a va
cancy.

Two guests, Mrs. Will NeUl?r 
of Bovina, and Mrs. C. A. Turn
er of Parmerton, were present.

Mrs Nettler presented Home 
Demonstration Council awards 
to the following members who 
had completed their goals for 
1942; Camille Elmore. Gladys 
Lacewell, Be.ty Ruth Houlette. 
Gladys Roberts. Dorothy Nell 
Guinn, Tumtlan Turner, Betty 
Lou Reid, Betty Jean Turner 
and Betty Lou Talkington.

I iappy Birthday Thanks for Big Persimmon

Posing on the day of hi* Nrth, 
nrnr Seattle, Wash., Is Carna
tion Yankee Doodle Dundy, the 
world's most valuable hull rnlf. 
His famnua mama. Carnation 
Oimsby Midcap Fayne, broke 
all world's records lor milk pro

duction last May.

That large persimmon that 
rests on ;<he shelf in the Star 
office. Is a gift from our good 
friend, Georgr O’Dell, and we 
hereby extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation.

Oeorge says it is a Japanese 
perrtmmon, which he gathered 
from a tree in Commanche 
County, in an orchard belong
ing to one of his relatives there, 
where he spent last week visit
ing. He stated that al hough it 
Is a Japanese persimmon. 't 
will cause no unpleasant dis
turbances. and Is therefore safe 
to be eaten, an act which we 
certainly plan to perform with
in the pext few days. Thanks 
again, Oeorge. The persimmon 
measures 8 and three-fourths 
inches in circumference. 2 and 
four-flf h Inches In diameter 
by actual measurement and 
mathematical calculations.

" ■ ■ -o — — ——
Mr. and Mrs Harry Mrade 

of Amarillo, spent Thanksgiving 
Day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. II Meade, and his bro
ther, Sgt. Wilbur Mead», who 
was home from Fort Bliss on a 
two-weeks furlough 

Barry Is now employed at 
carpenter work for the Long- 
Bell Lumber C o, at Amarillo. ,

Miss Barbara Foster, member 
of the Oklahoma Lane 4H Club, 
was declared winner of the 
Texas A t i  M Gold Star award 
for 1942 by the Judging commit
tee this past week.

Barbara is the 13-year-old 
daugh er of Mr. and Mrs. V/. N. 
Foster cf the Oklahoma Lane 
Community and Is beginning 
her fourth year in 4H Club work. 
She served as clothing demon
strator for her club this past 
year, as president.

Barbara started her club 
work in 1938. the first year she 
was old enough to compete. As 
a result of continued effort she 
has learned through her 4H 
Club work to do her own sewing, 
how to cook, bake, con and help 
to produce these foods In her 
own gaii^n.

Barbara proved her ability 
with the needle by exhibiting
15 well constructed garments
which she had made during the 
yiar. These included practical 
work clothes, school dresses, a 
lovely rayon crepe dressy-dress, 
a corduroy Jacket and two 
made-over dresses. She learned 
to knit this pas. year and 
shewed several purses and tur
bans which she had knitted. 
Other hand work showed her 
skill at piecing quilts, embroid
ering, etc.

In addition to sewing, Bar
bara showed 50 quarts of fruits 
and vegetables which she had 
canned and reported that she 
had learned to make quick 
breads and yeast rolls.

Barbara Is helping with the 
war effort by collecting 4100 
lbs. of scrap metal, 100 lbs. 
scrap rubber, buying war stamps 
and is helping to relieve the 
labor shortage on the Poster 
farm by helping to nnik 22 
cows, feed the poultry and pigs 
and do household chores. Bar
bara also earned a Junior cer
tificate tn emergency first aid. 

-------------- o--------------
Mr, and Mrs. Charley Love

lace und small son. John Char
les, of Farwell spent the day 
here last Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. Lovelace's parents, Mr. 
anc« Mrs. J A. Guycr.

—  ,i o ■ — -
Oive your photo this Christ

mas; it is a lasting gift. Hanna's 
S udlo, Hereford.

Synthetic Soles______ ____  • __  _______ 1

Only two-toned shoe* allowed 
under government regulations 
tie thoM which uee synthetic 
soles Manufacturers who dis
played these 19tJ motels claim 
they will wear better thas 

leather.

On Friday of last week, a very
pleasant and welcome letter 
was received at the Star office 
from Dr A P MeElrov. a former 
resident of this elty. where he 
practiced medicine for some ‘.en 
or 12 years. Dr. McElroy ha-t 
been gone from here a little 
over a year and a half, during 
which time he has not been fre
quently heard from.

During the past two weeks, six 
or more people have called at the 
Star office to learn his present 
address and we know he has 
many, many warm friends here 
who will be pleased to hea? from 
him again, so we are quoting 
him hrar. In part, for .heir plea
sure:

Fort Worth. Nov 24. 1942 
‘ Friend John: I wish you 

would get your "telrphy" to 
working so as to save using the 
typewriter. You see the darned 
typewriter can't even spell. I 
have talked with you a thousand 
lmes since seeing you and wife 

but you did not even hear me * 
• • • • I appreciate the Star, es
pecially for ' Jodok” and ' Farm
er John" columns. The person
als no longer mean much to me. 
Occasionally I see something of 
Interest, but not often. Your ex
perience with the young army 
officers that needed accommo- 
d.t ions for the night Interested 
me. I could not help thinking 
what your wife and mine would 
have gotton out of the experi
ence. • • * I voted here in Tar
rant county this year. I cas tmy 
flrtk vote in Tarrant county in 
1898, 48 years ago—first vo e In 
this box. 26 years ago. Two la
dies on the election board were 
very small girls when I came to 
Birdville. It made me feel like 
an old man. 1 have developed 
what flight be called a "roving 
disposition” in m.v old age, if I 
have arrived there. Last year I 
saw 11 of our United M i 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia. Florida, New 
Mexico, Arizona. California. 
Oregon and Washington I spent 
the summer with my sister at 
Everett. Wash., on Puget Sound, 
and visited at several poinst in 
California. Oeorgia and Florida 
My sister has been in Washing
ton for over ten years and likes 
the climate there but I would 
rather live at Frlona than on 
Ptige: Sound. I may be slightly 
prejudiced in favor of Texa? but 
I have seen nothing better Ray
mond. my grandson that was 
with me .some at Frlona. is now 
a Captain, located at damp Van 

,
His address Is Wood v llle, Miss. 
He Is training selectees; has 
been doing so for over a year He 
has been back to Fort Bennlng 
in Georgia. :o the infantry school 
there, for special training, after 
having been located at Camp 
Barkelry .Abilene, till October 
Then he got his promotion to 
Oapyiln, effective Nov 11 Well, 
the Germans at Tunis and in 
Russia and the Japs at he Solo
mons all seem to be singing the 
same tune, "Where do we go from 
herr£” The “New < trdei wemi 
to have flopped and when we 
have “Asia for Asiatics", it will 
NOT mean Japs, either Our 
boys seem to be doing Just what 
we thought all along they 
WOULD do When we get those 
airplanes tn sufficient quanti
ties, we will show the AXIS what 
they asked for when they started 
this war I would like to be on a 
talk-feast ruch as we used to 
have when we got the old crowd 
together, you know — Frank 
Spring. Judge Smith, Floyd 
Reeve, John Guyer, Oeorge Mc
Lean. John Whl e, and even old 
Doctor M 'Elroy "Those were the 
days”. I often think of the talks 
we used to have Of course there 
were others on occasions, but 
those named were the charter 
members. Now. John, do not etuis 
me too hard for keeping still so 
Ion*. I do hate o start a letter; 
writing It Is not at all bad but 
STARTING It 1c awful Remem
ber. I do not even have to START 
a letter to be THINKING about 
you and the Fricna pcpole And 
THIS I often do. We have had 
nice fall weather here so far— 
frost, bu: not much freeze. Nice 
Texas sunshine nesr'y every day. 
774 AT t* what I Ilk'. lit numb-r 
me to mv fri'nds. *f you can finu 
sny that claim to be

A. P. McEiroy" 
The Doctor's address it: Ri 6. 

Box 1M-A. Fort Worth lex  —Ed
n o  - -

Santa Claus Letter 
No. 2 On Its Way

Santa Claui Letter
Last week we had a letter for 

Fnnta Claus from a little man 
out on Route No. 2. and this 
week we have one from a little 
lady ou on Route 3. who also 
wants to be remembered oy 
.Santa Claus, and she surely 
should be so remembered. We 
folks here at the Star office 
know full well that all these 
little people have been really 
good during the past year; but 
Santa Claus lives so far away, 
that maybe he has not heard 
of it. so 1: Is the wisest plan al
ways to tell him about what we 
do to help our Daddies and our 
Mothers.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girl 
this year. I help my Daddy and 
Mother all I can. I sweep the 
floor. Will you please bring me a 
typewriter table and two chairs?

From, Katherine Brand

Santa Claus letter No. 3
And here we have another

letter to Santa Claus, this one 
from our little friand. Adelle
Cunningham.

It Is Indeed a most hopeful 
sign to see our little people 
expressing so much intelligence, 
thought in getting their Santa 
Claus orders in early In the 
season. When this horrible and 
destructive war is over and in 
the years to come, these 11 tie , 
people now will become the 
planners and doers who will j 
direct the affairs of our coun- l 
try. And it will require leaders 
with Intelligence, progressive 
thoughts and personal initiative 
to bring it back to the stand
ards that were attained be- I 
fore the war. and to direct and 
lead it forward to standards 
never before attained, dreamed , 
of or imagined. Here la Addle's 
letter.

Frlona, Texas. Dec I, 1942.
Deer Santa:
I am a lit: 1c girl seven years 

old. I go to school and I am In 
the second grade Now I wllj tell 
you what I want for Christmas.
I want a green rain coat, a little 
gold locket and chain, a color 
book, a story book, and fill my 
stocking full of candy, nuts and 
fruit Don't forget my teacher 
Miss Warden, and all the little 
orphan children.

Your little girl,
Adelle Cunningham 

■ ■- o —■- -  
VF.AZEY AND TRUITT 
VISIT STAR OFFICE

C. L Vestal. Jr., and Truett 
Johnson, while here last week 
on furlough, each favored the 
Star office with short visits, 
and expressed their apprecia
tion of the visits of the filar to 
them at their training stations. 
We always enjoy and appreciate 
these visits from our soldier 
and sailor boys.

Temporary transport rat Iona 
are in store for owners of farm 
vehicles whose certificates of 
war necessity do not provld*
sufficient gasoline for JO days 
essential operation.

Under an adjustment phase o f 
the transportation program, the* 
Texas USDA War Board an
nounced this week that farm 
v< ni % opera oi\- should inaxe 
requi | s for additional gaso
line to local War Price and Ra
tioning Boards where obvious 
errors have been made in cer
tificates.

The procedure for handling 
emergency casts was agreed up
on by the Department of Agri
culture and the Office of Price 
Administration.

The War Board explained that 
when allowances are corrected 
by the local War Price and Ra
tioning Board-., operators will
receive motor fuel rations for 
operation to Dec. 31 and tba 
amuat of gasoline used will be 
d< duelled later from the total 
gulions of motor fuel allowed on 
a corrected certificate I  war 
necessity.

County Farm Transportation
Committees are schelduled to 
handle appeal cases from farm- 
i I r corrected certificates, the 
War Board said In explaining
that regular ODT appeal forma
would be sent to committees as 
soon as possible.

Temporary ra/.ons a'lll take 
care of emergency cases and 
give committees sufficient time 
to consider appeals and make 
pr per re om men da t ions to ODT* 
under regular appeal procedure, 

j the Board pointed out.

Quota Vole To 
Fix Cotton Price 
Menefee Slates

Cotton farmesr will decide the 
floor price of cotton when they 
vote on cotton marketing quotas 
Saturday, Dec. 12. Walter S.
Menefee, chairman, Parmee 
County AAA commottee, said 
this week.

He explalnec tnai OPA’s cell
ing price on finished cotton 
goods automatically places ceil
ings on raw c ton but that they
did not estabiishe a floor.

"The bottom price is left up 
to cotton farmers because loom 
a 90 percent of parity are ef
fective only when quotas are 
voted favorably,” he continued.

Despite a present 24-million 
bale supply, cotton prices, which 
are supported by loans, ara 
higher fer the current crop 
year than they have been for 
several years

Mr Menefee said that farm
ers have a choice between plan
ned marketing and loan sup- 
por d prices under a “Yes” vote 
unlimited marketing and no 
price support under a “No" vote.

(Continued on page 3)
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with the rest of the world His very, very good, kind, and some-
own personal experience has times practical bosses. But It |
taught him Chat unfair trade has never been under that sys- j
advantage is apt to slap him tem of government that the j
with an unpleasant and some- characteristics, the personal! y |
times destrucitve boomerang of the masses have grown. And 

He is a producer of farm no nation tn all the world has!
One Year, Zone 1 ...........  $150' commodities, yet, he must be a ever developed the living con-
BU Months, Zone 1 ........ $ 80 business man. He buvs and ditione and produced the tan-
One Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00 sells such a vartetv of commo- Bible facilities for civilization's
• ix Ml . lone 1 $125! dities that few men In a like advancement that has cur own

with individual free-

family visited in the Norman 
Live ay home at Hereford Sun
day night .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haul of 
Sabetha. Kan., are guests this 
week of their son, Marlin Kaul 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Kaul 
made a visit to the Panhandle 
16 years ago and find many 
changes for the better.

Vesta Mae Landers was a 
guest Sa urdav night In the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Ouy

YOUR COUNTY AGENT ^
TfcXAS EXTENSION SERVICE ^ J | £ V V

entered as secuna-ciass man | sized business can boast of L ®- A., with individual free- — > _ ■ ■ - .. ■- -  — . . I
matter July 31 1925 at the equal practice in both ends of dom as the goal By Garlon A. Harper of short staple cotton Is large . . . . .
•ost office at Friona' Texas trade He must be Interested Until ten or 15 years ago. this County Agricultural Agent It seems that for 1943 It may La,^lc" ce' 1lt1 *,*‘r‘‘JorIi
CTder the Act of March 3 hi transportation, both local country had gradually but sure- Texas A *  M.Coltege Extension be long staple cotton or no mar- W. Q. Walker of VJunp^wM
.gg~ | and long distance Oood trans- iy away from government Service ket for abort staple cotton at all. d guesi irom rriaa> umu m s  __

■m— —-----  -  — —rt----------— por.atlon affects the fanner dominated business under Brit- Cotton growers of the county The facts of the case are that day of his daughter, Mrs. Jim. left only four member* of the
^ eT araeter «nd 2  p o .5 ™ ? rule The people had taken areUced S S T  s i t L i n  wh”  h a relatively long staple cotton Dale, and family | ^  *

firn “  11 dops meu ^  any other line great pride In their growing u more serious than any proto- ran be grown Just as satlsfact- Mr. and Mrs. M. hL Dale of ing Mr and Mr*- Hadley Iteeve
puUtion of any pers. n. firm Qf end;eaTOr If he can>t buv freedom. But under the New lem which they have faced dur- ortly in this area as short staple. Borger were Ruests Wednesday | of Belleville, 111 , and Mr and
or corporation which may ap  ̂ tran,sportatl(>n he slmp!V Deal leadership, with a flood of mg the past few years Orowers Experiment .nation trials liave night and Thursday In the Jim Mrs. Charles Reeve of Cham-

s L  mtu h l  ma,tr* arrangements to do the skillful oratory, professorlzed! of this area have ln.-isted tha: proven this fact. P,v.h°m^  ,MrS', "* Dale' P*1*11’ HI.
“  " 1U ~ ! Job himself An Inefficient, un- propaganda and by the shrewd the only type of cotton whleh A nl. n . . . wrir. H . Dorothy and Jennie Jean went -----------°  "

f ? "  .t? d - upon iu b e i ng fair Qr m ., ,i, !llstlc ra r u,e , f  millions of the people s they can produce satisfactorily u.,* Pt,v r .  tt !n n L i m / d  » 5?ck ,to ®°rRer wtth. thpm 1 In our 15 year* In Hereford we
■  people have been is short staple cotton The fa c t ,* herebV  U producers of a Thursday afternoon and from have never disappointed a

VISIT AT REEVE HOME
Miss Mary Kecve. who is 

teaching at Pumps, and Miss 
Ruth Reeve, who Ls teaching at 
Clovis, spent the Tlianks(tvuig 
holidays here with their JP. 
cuts. Mr and Mrs. Floyd k e it t .

On Saturday night and Sun
day the family group was Joine 1 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. H O'Rear 
and children also of Painpa. 
Mrs. ORenr being another dau
ghter of Mr. and g Mrs. Reeve. 
Mr and Mrs. Olenn Reeve and 
children also Joined the group 
for the Sunday dinner. This

ought to the attention of Hie K„ __ . , . ~ nr,, .v. .  bus or truck ,• a.most ant ■ n ■ \ he“ lisiier.
Local reading notices, 2 cents 

par word per insertion.
’ tOupiay rates quoted on applica

tion to tne publisher.

bus or truck line almost auto- monev the people have been Is short staple cotton The f a c t ,  M rnursoay unernuon a..u no... u r v e ^ .p ^ m u c a  a cus-
matlcally .star s the farmer to persuaded to permit the rapid that this type of co ton has r-. n . tbprc wont to Perry,on where turner for < hrlstmas photos We
domg his own hauling. Any decline of their own hig hstan- 1 been grown so extensively In the , fy „« . . .  fh ,bey were visitors until Sunday guarantee deuvery. Hanna s Stu-
line of business if it is to meet dard of efficiency. From the area has resulted in the fact: ‘ ,l ; . . 1 . ' ... , °I Mrs. Dales rlster, Mrs. Reece , dio, Hereford.
the farmer's approval, must be government subsidized farm re- that cotton buyers have labeled ; 1 I l f . T a y l o r  and family
efficient. And above all, must gimentation, the government | the area as short staple cotton 1 * 1  ̂ 1 '  r Little Diane Houser aceom- TRY A W ANT AD

Farmer John
be free from any taint or sus- protected labor racketeers, the area and the price received for > nlty. This plan Involves a subs!- jg.nlcd her aunt, Mrs. Orville
plcion of monopolistic or un- over-all rule has spread to co ton from the area is based d.v to be paid growers who are Houser, to the Vernon Wilson
fair trade advantage He more many of the everyday things of accordingly. This has always members of the association and home Wednesday afternoon. Lynn were dinner guests Mon-
•han any other group ls depen- life. The last minute ca astro- hurt the cotton producers but h , . , Mr- and Mrs Merlin Kaul and day of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart-
den: for his way of life on a phe is the gas rationing." now,the situation is even more .   y . v  sons. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaul man.

SEES THINGS
competitive, free business. The But what dues this line of serious proved. The subsidy ls large visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dur-
professors call It "labsezfalre." thinking have to do with the The army and the plants us- enough to materially aid In get- stlne near Friona Sunday af-

If we can conceive of the quota vote? I would say. "Not lng cotton In w-ar work Insist on ting the plan acroas. At this ternoon
American people already being very much.’1 Because the FOR using long staple cotton. That timc cer;ain varieties are being

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Parsons p o :
ere guests at a Fred w  Brown and wife.

ton Referendum is being ,ost’ beyond redemption, their nature of a bought vote. It can- they want Our supply of long *“ “ *™ “ ,,u Thanksgiving supper at the E. Mary E. Brown; Thomas P. Phil-
•eo.uk-ivt advertised by news fredom the right to own, oper- not even be dignified as a res- staple cotton ls not enough to “ re being worked out for organl- A. Parsons home. Mr. and Mrs. u,* and Alice C. Phillips-

- -  - . . . .  -------------------------------- ---------------- *—  E A. Parsons live where their Alb,.rl j  0 ry. Paul H. Boecker
* _ .. „v, _. son- T. J. Parsons, formerly Valentine A. Dieter; and Prank
Th>* call ls ae- th,‘n flp cottui-. qu »ta might vote for the government regi- Bring youi; co kies, sandwk-hes and family were dinner guests livpd- _ , ___Jt___ ,___ , ti> J__  Burk and wife, Mary Burk; and

The announcement of the whipped or if they have already mu*, of necessity, be in the is the only type of co ton which approved for this area and plana ?°^by Wof a bought vote. It can- they want Our supply of long ‘,Pl,rovpa Ior ims jrpa ai,a Thanksgiving i

Scool wras dismissed Wednes- au ^ e  unknown heirs, unknown 
day night for the Thanksgiving a ^ n s .  and legal represent-

rrs magazines and personal ate and usp their ow n property, pectable gamble only one side meet the demand but the supply zation of the associations
jtVters The ■ to be har- * government dominance, has a chance to win A str
-wasteit I> < 12 -------------- --- ------„ , —% -----
cording to New Deal regulations. make some sense But so long mentation would simply mean and y0ur coffee. Thursday in the Sam Wilson
a h.eh-preasure Influence on f>eople cherish freedom and that part of the people have not \y L. Jones went to Snyder, liome near Summerfleld. c i v .  -----«»—• ----- — _
•U cotton farmers will be to have the red blood coursing their yet waked up They are not ^  .pend Thanksgiving Dinner guests Thanksgiving vacatlon. M Smith tlves of the above named per-
vote The effort will be to per- bu.k< under which freedoms sufficiently awake tha they relatives He brought Mrs Day in the T. B. Cox home were sPp,1t vacation with her GREETING: You are coni
Made the farmer that it ls his reriv ruibi.ity can be carried, ear .-ee the difference in the j on(lJ home She has been visit- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Llvesay Pa*'*’11 s at Olton. matxied to appear and answer
patriotic duty o participate in th, v ,u;d :< tbey should \*a.ue of a cotton check and ber mother, Mrs. M P Sock- and family of Hereford. Mr and Mr and Mrs. O- C. Hartman t0ie plaintiffs petition at or b«> 
<ke election The AAA lnfor- con -ider with suspicion any en- their own personal freedom wrll the past week .Mis Doyle Hooton and family and Nina Beth were guests Sun- fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first
matlon will be hitched, by in- eroachoKiH of government bur- their legal right to own, oper- i ^jr and o ratjv W'.Lson, and Mrs. L B. Hooton of Tulia. d,iv a‘ a famll> dinner at the \fonday after the expiration of
flaence and probably by posi- eaucracy tn their business. IU  and use their property as; Tr Were dinner guests Sunday Wanda Marie Allmon was “  '
«ve  propaganda, with the war In the early days of the New their best judgment dictates. ' f Mr and Mrs jj j Nickerson brought home Saturday from
•ffort The farmer will oe Deal Preq^ent Roosevelt said But !he shocking tragedy o f ' at Hereford,
threatened with financial rum of the revWutionary legislation: thp prolonged sleep, with its Monty Roc was very 111 last
IT this FREE vote falls to carry ‘ ‘I don' know where we are go- vibrating snores, tuned tn har- ( ^  b f ^ j  poisoning. To
■ e  can never again hope for lng. but we are on our way." numy Ait hfhc flreade eliat Is add to hla discomfort he pulled' The Intermediate 
Hear old "Uncle Sam" to pick Time has Just ab< ut showed that while the boys fight, sacri-■ a pmi qJ.batUj:' water from the • School Class taught by Mrs. Joe
Him up and carry him where we are headed. To the f‘ ce and die for freedom and scalding himself badlv. lenders met Sunday with Wan-

Jnst what ls a "common sen- historian it lo ks like ancient democracy, we on the home ^  la<Jt of thp ww,k hf was jjj da Marie Allmon at her. home.
a t"  attitude the farmer should times when pepole did the bid- front for the sake of a few free a(fain witb tonsllltis. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaul of

e? Of eourre. the farmer is ding of the monarch or king; AAA check- let the home fire- wvnonna Shaw of Hereford Sabetha. Kan., were visitors at 
xiotlc. He wants to co oper- to the more recent, unbiased dn out When he Beys come spent the Thanksgiving vaca- j Sunday School. Boxes will be

tn every practical way to stud-nt it looks like dictator- Marching Hon a hat will be tlon wlth Mr and Mrr Kelly prepared next Sunday for the

Ronald Matthews home at 
Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Kaul of
42 days from the date of Issu
ance of this CtOatlon, the same

Northwest Texas Hospital in Mr _ and Mrs. Albert Kaul or beinK Monday tihe 21st day of 
Amarillo where she recently un- ,, a,1ti a, , Mr' and December, A. D„ 1942, at or be

> derwent an appendectoniy. Îrs- Îprl*n Kaul, Larry_aiid {ore 1Q a m before the
Sunday

>»efp conditions in his commun- ship Now he«* mcmarchs or the tune, if th- lmd the empty Q ^y gbe returned to school 
Tty, state and nation. And he dictators have not all been bad shell of their he’ ..dud laissez, Mondav on bus 

ta, at leaat, fair dealing In fact, some of them have been falre

FEED FOR
EGG PROFITS!

Wesn-ev Hems
By MRS MERLIN KAUL

I • • t ♦ ♦ # • • •

boys who are In camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bransford 

of Santa Fe. N. M„ were guests 
from Wednesday until Sunday 
In the home of Mr Bransford's 
sister, Mrs E H Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and

"TOPPING c«s
V TtjijL itjvf

Mr and Mrs. Guy Lawrence of 
Hereford were dinner guests

• Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Gray. They called at ihe M

j 8. Roe home also.
Mr and Mrs. John Huntzlnger Junior and their guests, Mr. and 

f of Hereford were dinner guests Mrs. Sam Bran.sJord, spent Sat-,
• Sunday of Mr. and Mrs R M. urday in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs G C Hartman 1 Gunn. College students home for, the j
entertained with a pre-ration Nelson and olenn Pierce of Thanksgiving vacation were 
par y at their home Friday | Hereford spent several days Roger Hartman from A f t  M 
night. The games of the even- last week with their grandpar- Vesta Mae Landers front WTSC 

, mK included Liverpool rummy ents. Mr and Mrs A C Pierre, at Canyon, and Daniel Turren- 
and '42'' Roger Hartman was Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierre tine from Texas Tech at Lub- 

I present from A it, M College and visited Sunday with Mr Pierce’s bock.
Mr and Mrs Albert Kaul o f Sa- aunt. Mrs. Jennie Glenn, at The O C. Hartman family 
betha. Kan . were special guests, j Amarillo. received a telegram Thursday
Refreshments were served at; Letters received here last from Lecti Hartman saying he
the close of the evening. Tb «r week from Mrs F. W Dodson bad Just returned to the States 
present Included .Mr and Mrs. tell f the safe arrival of her- from a trip overseas but would 
Vernon WiL-on and .! rainy Ruy., self and Monte Max In Florida soon be sailing again. Leon Is 
Mrs Paul Rudd. Ha; -.d and whrn they have -Joined Mr. a baker,
Homer Wesley, Mr. and Mrs. D-dsm: She savs hat they The Home Demonstration 

I Merlin Kaul, Larry and Lynn, i ad a in t enjoyable trip—that Club meeting was held Wfdnes- 
M.- Vina Ednu u*on and Janies they especially enjoyed the tour day afternoon at the home of

through Louisiana where sugar Mrs. Vernon Wilson, when offl-
cane harvest was In fail •wing cers for next year were an-

With Ful-O-Pep 
Laying Mash!

-
f c f / t  y

Nuian. Mr. and Mrs R M Ounn 
Mr and Mrs E J Parsons and
Bobby. Mr- Joe Landers and Monte Max has started to nounced. The ltd  maa44ng of ___„ __________ _____j_________

8he says they enjoy he year will Include the Christ- USE thi» low-eont laying manh, and ejected plaintiff therefrom.

• a w *

L o n g  ago the ra ilro a d s  m ade p o ss ib le  the 
sw ift settlem ent sn d  d evelo p m ent o f th is 
lan d .

T o d a y  they face th e ir  greatest test in  the 
stru g g le  to p reserve it.

F o r  th is  is  e sse n tia lly  a w ar o f r o llin g  
w he e ls. M il l io n s  o f  m en. and tens o f m i l 
l io n s  o f cons o f v ita l raw  and fin ish e d  p ro d - 
a c ts  m ust he m oved aw iftly  a n d  ssirelv, 
w h e re  a n d  w hen they are needed

Stiff tht u herh that w ere e W  a v
H of all that float\ a n j  f lu t  at u oil

T h a t  is  w hy to day, o n  the Santa Fe, m ove
m ents e sse n tia l lo  the w a r effort are  "to p 
p in g ” the h ig g e st jo h  in  o u r  h is to ry . T h e y  
m o 't  co m e ir s t .  b e yo n d  a rg u m e n r o r  se lf
is h  in reresr, o n  every A m e ric a n  r a ilro a d -

KEEP 'EM IOUIN' —OR ELSE
*  N o  n atio n  that d o e s not possess efficient 
m ass tra n sp o rta t io n  ca n  h o p e  to w in  a 
m o d e rn  w ar. In  A m e ric a  that m as a tra n s
p o rta tio n  jo b  is  asju are ly up to h e r r a i l 
ro a d s. / /  they ja il, u * lota.

N e ith e r  battle g a lla n t ry  n o r in d u s t r ia l 
w iz a rd ry  a lo n e  w il l  tu rn  the tid e . T o  meet 
th is  trem endo us re s p o n s ib il it y . «  e a>k for  
or try foittkla tonttiier attorn i s  tha allot at torn 
of m a im a lt for 1 1 tally atstattol rafairt, m jia -  

tamama anti nrtr ttfoipmmi.

LET'S AU PUU TOGETHER
Aa the tide o f m ilita ry  r a il  tra ve l m ounts, 
you can h e lp  us m a in ta in  adequate c iv i l ia n  
p a sse n g e r se rv ice  as w e ll, in  these w ays:

#  M *)i»rM iP v«ti«N 4 «B4l Wvy  ffekofi m H jt *  C<w*w< 
•Nw s p r « * * v o f '» M  prom ptly #  C « r y  (#•«• po««t> 
W o lt f f f> 9 * i  fk o o h W f t i t r *  pW<M Ho era
Wf # Vo--Wo 4 ol i |  ran y oN» m m Ii  ♦  Tr«v#l
m *d  w  — k , w oofc op^ n j  kplW pyraiH  p oriirfl.

T arn  frtcly  to yoar U ra l Santa Fa 
rapmantatlt at Jar h alf on yoar 

tratal or flu ffin g  froSltms.

SERVING THE SOUTHW EST-AND CALIFORNIA

Vrrta Mur. Mr and Mrs. Grady 
| Wllaon. Donald. Larry and Nor
ma Sue, Clarence Morrison.

1 Marjorie Morrison, Jim Dale. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson 
and family. Elwyn Hartman. 
Mr a:.d Mrs Orville Houaer. 
Mr and Mrs Ouy Lawrence and 
laughters, ana Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Witherspoon, Jo Ann 
and Nell all of Hereford. Mr.

school She says they enjoy 
the beach Their address is mas party which will be b< Id at 
Box 1644 Delray Beach, Fla the home of Mrs. G. C. Haft- 

Mrs. Lloyd Tice of Hereford man on Wednesday, Dec. 14. 
has been hired to teach the In- Mrs. C. P. Grimes and Bettye 
termediate grades since Mrs. Maye of Hereford were visitors 
Dotlson's resignation. Mr D od-' In the W 8 Rice home Thurs- 
son has recently Joined the day afternoon.
Navy and will receive his com- Mr. and Mrs Orville Houser 
mission soon. ! of Hereford were guests FTiday

Honorable District Court of Par
mer County, at the Court House 
in Farwell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 6th day of Novem
ber, 1942. The file number of 
said suit being No. 1254.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Sloan H. Osborn as Plaintiff. 
and Fred W. Brown and wife. 
Mary E. Brown; Thomas P. Phil
lips and wife, Alice C. Phillips; 
Albert J. Ory, Paul II. Boecker, 
Valentine A. Dieter; Frank Burk 
and wife, Mary Burk; and all 
the unknown heirs, unkapwn 
assigns, and legal representa
tives of the above named- de
fendants. As Defends'"

The nature of said 
substantially as folio 

TTiis ls a suit In t» 
try title wherein the p.-.qtiff 
alleges that heretofore on the 
1st day of Nov. 1942, the plain
tiff was lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises sit
uated in Parmer County, Texas, 
holding and claiming same In 
fee simple to wit: The N. W. Vi 
of Secllon 13. Block B, Rhea 
Brothers Subdivision, Parmer 
Co. Texas, and containing 160 
acres more or less.

That said defendants unlaw
fully' entered on said premises

Mrs L. B Hooten of Tulia night tn the O. C. Hartman
and Mrs Albert Kaul. Mr and was a guest several days last home.
M Hartman. Roger and Nina week of her daughter, Mrs T. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Beth.

There will be a "42" party at 
the school house Friday night 
after a short business meeting. 
Clarence Morrison announces

Mnt-
B Oox and family. | thews and children of Here-

Mr and Mrs R. Y Corder ford were visitors in the O. C. 
were guests Saturday night in : Hartman home Thursday after- 
the T. B. Cox home. noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro! Lee Wilson , Mr. and Mrs. T B Cox and

t» provide lu-ns Plaintiff affirmatively pleads 
with the protein*, the three, the five, and the ten 
mim-raNand vita- year statute of limitations, 
min*, needed to PlainUff prays for Judgment of

'  minium heavy eg* the ° ° urt for the title and P°»- . , session of said land and forp r o d u c t io n , l l i - lp *  ,. ,  . . . ., ,  , quite o f title.
p ro m o te  flo ck  Issued this the 6th day of 
health and liva- November. 1942

Olven under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Farwell, Texas, this the 6th day 
of November, A. D., 1942.

D K Roberts. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Parmer Coun- 

F&nners Cooperative ty, Texas By Dorothy
Inc. Lovelace. Deputy. I7-4tc

b il it v .

ORDER'  TODAY FROM

Friona Wheal Growers
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COGITATIONS and 

APHORISMS of

>Jodok
i * tdies and U kept alive only on the the fruit id friendship, the re- cake baked and f*Tf \  U I I I M  f  . 1  M l  m

l «  * of hi-tory. If the religion 1 r: >n that J» us taught, preu .-.uine tin with a little Inexpen- I H  A  N  I \  t r f i m  t i l P  I 11 T1 1 f* l P P  V
of Friendship were adopted and ( <hed and lived. And It « u  that slve knife to cut It. Drnd fruit w l I P I l  A W  1A U 1 II  *11C  V / l i u l l l u U i C o I
practiced by all mankind the Y d th:. such as Not so many days ago w e*
world over the passions of hate, His Oodhlp and ennobled h.m raisins and dates stuffed with 
malice, prejudice, envy and re- more than any other man, to be nu s or fondant. Sugared and 
venge would no longer find a called The 8cn of God". His stuffed figs.

As 1 alt here tonight In my 
lonely habitation amid my hum
ble surrounding?. I have Just 
finished .smoking one of those! 
Havana Nugget cigars which 
produce such a pleasing taste 
and give off such a delightful 
fragrance. The wrapper was of 
a rich brown color with green
ish spots here and there upon It.
I have been told that these spots 
are a sign of the highest quality 
of tobacco and such Information 
must be correct for I do not re

lodging place wherein to prupa- miraculous or Virgin birth, so 
gate their kind. , far as I am concerned, had no

thing ‘.o do with It Why do I
But, here; this is not Intended 

to be a sermon, a lecture nor a
di.srour.se on religion, and I must 
get back to my idea that I star
ted out wi’ h, and that Is, that I

Boys at camp are allowed 
more sugar than civtli.r\» under 
sugar rationing so they have 
plenty of sweet* in th»lr meals 
Even so. thev appreent" good

think so? Fust, such a birth 
was not necessary for Him to be- 
eome what He wa-s and God ne
ver violates one of his own laws t homemade candy. Fudge pour-

__ _ , In order to Impress a fact upon cd t° c°°l *n • cheap tlr. and
am almost dally being confront- His creatures. Second, this same then mailed In this tin navels 
ed with the fact of the existence miraculous or virgin birth. I am , well. Taffy, mola-sse candy or 
of such a trait or mental condl- told had been attributed to o h - , PJP corn balls Indiviauilly 
tlon as friendship, and it fre- | er men. On the other hand, | wrapped in waxed paper is aUo 
quently springs from source.- many men have been worship- j a possibility, 
where one least expects It. And l»crt to whom this has not been

were Jay walking across Main 
Street, and spied Charley Jones 
In conversation with someone 
we cannot recall who, but Char
ley made some sort of motion 
with hts arm and we thought 
he was beckoning to us to come 
near him and we accordingly 
changed our course and as we

nutmeg, 1 Up salt, IV* tap. va
nilla.

Put pumpkin through sieve. 
Beat eggs, add milk and other 
Ingredients to pumpkin 
well, pour In two unbaked pas- 
’ ry .-hells Bake 30 to 45 minutes 
In oven 425 derees F Chopped 
nuts ^nay be added before baking

did so we thought Charley made or pie* can be served with grat- 
a move of his hand toward hts *d cheese or whipped cream

, thl*i pha.se of the matter has attributed In the rase of our I
member of ever having smoked j been brought home to mp on at own President, so far as I have
one of a more delightful frag-j least* three different occasions ever heard, this miraculous
rance ’ during the pa<rt few weeks. All birth has never been atirlbuted

■-------- r f fh» e p*cn’e I have admired to him yet there are apparently
No, I did not buy the cigar—of a- * h ve -rtovrd meeting and many people who worship him 

course not It was given to me, it?'king «v h tbnr and have rn- with a creator reverence than 
and therefore I do not know i t: \ d thrlr n Vhborly avocia- - ihey do Jesus. Some may call 
what It cost. But it was also a i ft-ns cv»r sln< e I have knowx blasphemy, but from my point

them but it had never occurred o1 reasoning It is not. I worship 
to me that on their part these NO man 
associations had meant anv- j - - - - - - - - - -

fleeting reminder of a few happv 
moments of pleasant a d ora 
tions for the donor was one of 
the two young lieutenants, who 
with their handsme young 
ty es . spent the night here with 
me two weeks ago. It was hand
ed to me by Lt. Btlrn with the 
remark that lt was the last of 
his wedding cigars and that he 
had been married 
and though he himself did not 
smoke he evidently had cigars 
to hand out to the boys, as Is 
sometimes done In honor of such 
occasions.

thing more These three occa
sions were: first, when I met 
my good friend. J W Ellison, 
now living west of Bovina and

There Is being organized here 
at Friona what portends to be a 
mammoth War Bend sale, to be
gin In the very near future I

during our few minutes vLslt he , have not vet purchased any war

FRUIT CANDIES 
Fruit candies made by grad

ing dlffprpn? Lulls tog-thir In 
a food choj>per

i i 1 Fruit loaf or bai
2 cups of raisins 
1 cup nuts 
Vi cup honey 
Pinch of salt

Grind raisins and nuts to
gether; mix with honey and 
salt Pat out in a flat sheet 
and pack under a weight (ironl 
for 24 hours (Cut In squares 
or oblongs, and dust with pow
dered or granulated sugar Ora
ted orange or lemon rind may 
be ground In for varla Ion 

(b> Grind together equal

Well, the cigar is gone and the 
two young army officers and 
their lovely wives are gone out 
of my life. Just as so many happy 
events and conditions have come 
and gone to return no more; 
but there will always be for me 
a thrill of pleasure so long as I 
may live whenever memory re- 
ver's to those four fine young 
people. But such is life, or at 
least such life seems to be.

stated that he and Mrs Ellison,! war bonds, and for good and suf- 
and that he J jn their conversations In their 1 Hcient reasons which satisfy my 1 “raisins date'- nuts

lspI didWPnit ! '°m%  f.rw’itf'ntly mentioned me j own con ven er I could tell I {fnrad uSt„  weU bl^ pd Fm-
ln a friendly and sympathetic ttwro!here but it Is nobody a bu- M abovo A drl<.d frult*
w-av and that they always r ^ ( l n « b u t m y  owu and I feel #nd mKs m „;srd as h_ 
this column and comment on it and know that I am as pa riotlc 1 
Second, a week or two later | as any of my fellow citizens dare 
while Joking and conversing claim to be That Is putting my 
with another of my g- od fr’ e-.ds. j Interpretation upon the word 
Oscar Pope. h.» nn I- a ;1m'’ar patriotic In due time I shall ‘ 
statement, not of p o t  sc in me buy as many bonds as I may 
same words but l:ovi lg :hc same fee! that my financial status 
meaning; th?.i latei In e canver- will juslfy.
•satlon with Mrs C. A. Gui:.u,, -------- -
living southeast of Friona. she | 1 am however, taking my

es, apricots, apples, pears, coco
nut (dried) and others If 
honey ia not available, use good 
syrup.

(c>

vest pocket, and we thought he 
was going after one of those 
fine cigars, which he usually 
smokes every Christmas or when 
he has a birthday We there
fore came much nearer to him; 
but there was no cigar forth-

Ire-Ho* Date I.oaf
'* lb Graham crackers, 1-2 lb 

dates, 1-2 lb marshmallows, 1-4 
lb pecans.

Crush crackers with rolling

A Card Of Thanka
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their help and 
sympathy during our hour of 
sorrow of the passing of our dear 
Daddy and husband. We also 

VI ‘ , express our appreciation o fthe 
beau iful froral offerings, and 
to each und every one for their 
kind words and comfort.

Mrs I. W Barnhnuse and 
children.

Mr and Mrs Merle Harnhouse.
Mr and Mrs Errol Rooky and

children.

/ I

AT Tl'LI.4 REUNION
............ .. Mrs Minnie Goodwin^ aocom-

pln, moisten with enough gw ed' Panted her daughters. Miss Lola 
cream to gtlck together. Add! Goodwine and Mmre. James 

coming We hen Just passed the dates, which have been chopped Hrugg and Fred White, aod her 
time of day with him. and con- also chopped nuts Cut marsh- hree grandchildren, Clyde Ray, 
tlnued on down the street on mallows In small pieces and add 1 Jaynel and Betty Bragg, to Tu-

Form mixture in loaf two Inches : :i f" r a Thanka*!ring visit at 
in dlametc rand wrap ln waxed ; (he home of Mr and Mrs. R O. 
paper. Place ln Icebox for 24 Clenln and family. TYiey also 
hours. When ready to serve, cut v'Mted at the home of one of 
In small slices, top with sweet Mrs Goodwine’s granddad** 
rned whipped cream Cream may tprs at her ranch home several 
be sweetened with honey or | miles south from Tulla during 
melted marshmallows The 
marshmallows will be more easi
ly cut If -vissors whi.li late 

with butter are

our errand of business or other
wise It seldom pays to "Jump 
at conclusions."

George McLean brings to our
attention a story of an unusual 
situation, which came to him at 
a bir hday dinner at which he. 
and also ourself, were among 
the favored guests It wa. th( 
birthday dinner of Mrs Oeorge i been gre used
W Maurer, which occurred a used 
few weeks ago.

The story Is that on that oc- Chocolate Chip Fruit Cake
easion, the bread that was serv- 1 2  c shortening, 1-2 c. sugar, 
e-d was prepared from Yeast 2 well-beaten eggs, 1-4 c. al- 
sponge that Mrs Maurer had monds. blanched and chopped, 
brought with her from her Ohio 2 c flour; 2 tsp baking powder, 
home when she and her hus- 1-4 »  seedless raisins, 1 c. cho-

the afternoon.
Other guests at the Clenln 

home were Mrs. cullum, mother 
of Mrs Clenln, and Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Fox of Hereford, 
Mrs Fox being Mr, Olenin’s 
sister.

sta’ ed Chat she and Mr Guinn share of the rationing like a lit-1 
always read my stuff ln this tie man and making no fuss 
column, and .1hr added that th$y about It I can do without cof- 
hnd a mental picture a t me si:- fee entirely if it. wll] help my 
ting at my typewriter, pecking country’s cause, even a little I
out these lines. might also say the same about 

sugar tires and gasoline. I had 
in-ended to buy one of those 
moleskin, sheep-lined vests to 
protect my old body from the

APRICOT CANDY 
3-4 cup dried apricot 
3-4 cup eocoanut 
1-2 cup nut meatr 
1 teaspoon grated or

ange and lemon rind 
I tablopoon lemon Juice 

Wash apricots; steam 5 min
utes. Put through chopper 
with coconut and nuts. Add 
fruit rind and Juice; kneed to 
blend. Shape ln 1 inch balls; 
roll in sugar. Makes 30

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Here's a list of some of the 

chows that are coming to the
band came to this locality some colate chips, 3 4 c  ready chop- Rpk»; Sep a ^Friona—
34 or 35 years ago. and has been P*d frult cake mlx- or 1'4 «• *ach “ * *

Oh. yeah!" I can Imagine my- 
Durlng the past several weeks *pH hearing Roy Price. Floyd

or months I have occasionally Reeve. John Sllvertooth. Tom
had somewhat to say about Jasper and George McLean say- cold this winter but I heard a J prrnm pg Q p n rp  W p II
friendship, and this I cannot Inc. “The old egotist sure does rntfio announcer say that we Dell U 111 Co o c i  c  w e l l
well avoid, for I am being con- like to brag on himself.” Bpt should not buy anything that we \  _ Wfo a t ^ n K cfitlltp
stantly brought face to face they have got me entirely wrong ran do without Well, I can do 1 I c d l  O U U oiilu ie
with the actual and ever flowing for I rather pride myself on tfar wl’ hout ‘hat vest and I am not — —
existence of such a condition, fact that my friends very sel- going to buy one. I can also do Mr*. .Martha E. Bate*
And ttie more I come ln contact dom. If ever, hear me giving wav without my coat If it will add Uncle Sam needs six and one 
with lt. the more I appreciate lt to opprobrium, for it Is said one mite of comfort to those no- half billion pounds of meat io 
*nd jove lt and the more firmly I “self praise Is half .scandal’’. I ble boyw who are on the farflung supply the army the navy and 
am convinced that there Is not am also criticised for referring battlefields fighting for my our alltec If clvlltans were al
and never can be a more whole- to my own experiences. But ln freedom and safety. I can also lowed f> buy all ’he meat thtv 
some religion. It Is the religion that i am also justified, for these do without my old cap and want, thpy would buy 21 billion 
that Je.sns taught and lived all self experiences

kept alive, through dally use orange peel, citron, candled 
during all those vears. Mrs <*errie«. 1-3 c orange Juice. 
Maurer Is one of the pioneer Mlx and sift flour and baking 
settlers of the Friona commu- Powder. Cream shortening tho- 
nity. roughly and add sugar gradual-

George's story also stated that *?• beating until light and fluffy 
the dinner was served from the H™ 1 ln well beaten eggs. Mix in 
table that Mr and Mrs. Maurer f-rulF nut* and chocolate chips 
purchased when hev were mar- floured with part of flour 
rid. about 53 years ago, and the mixture. Add flour mixture gra 
chairs upon which the guests dually, mixing well after each 
sat while eating were purchased addi.lon, then liquid and fla- 
at the same time We dare to voring Blend well. Turn Into

greased loaf pan Bake a*. 300
degrees F for l >/4 hours. When 
baked, let stand 5 minutes be
fore removing from pan. Wrap

supposd that there Is not an
other Instance of this kind to be 
found ln or near Friona, espe
cially as to the sponge from 
which Lbe bread was prepared

Our young men. many of them 
marrie/i. continue to bo drawn 
away fiom ue either by t/ie draft 
or voluntary enlistment, sing
ly or ln groups, until there are 
practically r.o young men to be 
found, other than some of those 
who have families, and our lo
cal labor shortage seems to be 
veey acute, for of the older men

save gas and tires and be patrio
tic!

Born To Sing 
Eagle Squadron 
Crossroads
Ships Ahoy .
The Talk of the Town 
Here We Go Again 
Kid Glove Killer 
Tarzan’s New York Adventure 
Sunday Punch

-----------0-----------

Quota Vote
(Continued From Page 1) *•>

polling places are being
cold cake in waxed paper and ^  up in the county where ell- 
store ln air-tight containers. Rible producers may vo*»J*. fh* 

The above recipes will be referendum.
found to be nutritious as well as __  _
time and sugar savers. tu i i *t > re* » **•**■» si

who art- *1111 here, many of them 
are the only gloves and socks and get by with potinls, whtch makes q total of are unable to do physical labor.

through his- earthly ministry, experiences with which I am ut- it ir It will add one bit to levssen T7»  ̂ billion pounds per year ; and those who are have all they
Everything he did. said and terly conversant. I thus use them their burdens and sufferings I ThLs amount Is three and one- i cafl do either at .deady work or

* was gushing and over- as Illustrations in trying to elu- might also do without mv under- hnlf billion pounds In execs.-, of j 044 how w e are going
with friendship, and it rirtat_» mv point. Should I use wear but that would not help *he total supply available Ctvl- 1 to get by Is a problem with some

.t. rather than the fact tffe'experiences of my friends, much since It would make very linn con timption must be held 1 ((f ollT people
ne died an ignominious with which I could no1 be thor- little difference to anyone whe- to 17** billion pounds If the re And our ladies are .vtill car- 

death that made him the great oughly familiar. I would ln mavt ther it were ’.here or not—there quirements of the army, navy J ry|nK on vVe have mentioned
w’orld Bavionr that he Is. Instances have to “Jump at con 

elusions" and more times than
is so little to lt.

Thousands have died such a 
death but that was about all 
that they did and the memory 
of them perished with their bo-

otherwise would miss them 
tlrely.

en-

And all this is the essence and

Throughout the iIhv, the sun shines warm, 
Though the wind sometimes does blow;
Brit in well done laundry there is a charm— 
Like you get at (M R place, you know . . at

HOUl-ETTE'S HELPY SELFY IA U N D RY
"W e  Take the WORK Out of Wash”

of the day—
A friend who knows and dares

TO say
T?ir brave, s-weet word that 

cheers the way
Wlere hi walks a mile with 

me

R E G A L  T h e a t r e
FRIDAY SATURDAY December 4 5

"Mexican Spitfire's Elephant"
LURE VELEZ -

Another series picture
LEON ERROL

as good as a Blondie
-0O0

SUNDAY M O N D A Y -------December 6 7
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"Rio Rita"
------------ 0O0 ------------

Starting Time: 2:30 Matinees and 7:45 Evenings 
Admission 11c and 25c

and lend-lease are met thl* fact before, bu: we have not
We can do our par* by using mentioned the fact that our 

And who will walk a mile with "Meat Btrotchlng” dishes which local movie theatre is now >le- 
me prepared with a .«xnall amount of jy in charge of ladles Mrs Lan-

Along life’s weary way’  meat extend the flavor through drum Tlosella’' to all her many
A friend whoso heart has eyes other Ingredients We ran use fronds here Is serving a.- op

to see eggs, cheese, legumes and milk erator. and Miss Carolyn Lange
•pie stars sljine put o ’er the dishes. So let’s begin today in is jn charge at the ticket win- | 

darkening lea. doing our part. dow. and the whole show goes j
And the quiet rest at the end PV(>rvwher* hriv, their | * *  1U“ ‘ ck^ k T ® * ’ *° that

favorites ln tho dried bean fa - . 
mlly. No matter what the color, 
nhape or name, all dried beans 
and pea*s are anod nourishing 
food Among vegetables dried 
beans and pea* come nearest to

Henry Van Dyke V 'v T  whv'thev’-e a***-’1 in grinding it Thi
-----------o----------- bod> b“ lIde‘ s t no lack of courage and potrlot-

H f S T T !  S e r ^ ^ t g f n ^ t h e T h a v t  ±  ability , ndw •
i l U  A JLlO  Vitamin Bi Iron and many more 

Fls’e Cunningham values, all packed into
small space.

In preparing beans for rook ! Arid now cemes Rev Price, of 
Ine there are several simple | the M K Church and Informs 
rule* to follow: I us that there will be a great

1 Pick over br -̂vs or peas ard War Bond sale rally here 8at-
thmw out bad ones. Wash in 1 urday afternoon at the Reeve 
cold water ! Chevrolet building on Main

2 G iv e 'hem plenty of time to street beginning at 3 o ’clock 
soak—overnight or 5 or 6 hours There will be a big parade of

3 Cook them In the water In
aave

CUBA
bv

Home IK mo Agent 
Tt xas A & M Ex Serv

'he men are not missed 
And that Is no< all Mrs Lan

drum svttll has time to go to the 
farm with her pick-up and 
bring ln bundle feed for her 
cows: and still more she takes 
feed to John Ouyers m ill and

power and NO slothfBines? to 
be found among these Friona 

( women

Friona Consumer's Co. 1
TIME TO

CHANGE OIL FOR THE WINTER

You'll save Money and Trouble bv having Lubricant* 
in Transmission and Differential changed N0W1

STOP HERE FOR
A COMPLETE and DEPENDABLE JOB!

Done Promptly Our Charges are Reasonable

"Always See Your Consumers First"

ELROY WILSON, Manogcr

The boys at ramp are going 
to get plenty o f Pood on Christ
mas Both the Army and Navy 
training earrfw have already 
planned heir Christmas dinner 
menus and have Included gen
erous quantities of good foods 
for the fear-t But Just the same which they are soaked t»o

the school children, and any 
othera who care to Join It. and 
a group of .oldlera from Clovis 
Is fxpecked to be presen and 
to take port lb the ceremonies.

Begin Now
To Decorate for Chriatmas. For Interior IIOMK 

Decoration.*, you will find

Kem-Tone
is your Beat, Cheapest and Easiest BUY!

WIJmTKK IS NEAR. *o do not risk those valuable PHIS 
to be STUNTED or KILLED by the Cold!

BUY A HOG HOUSE!

ROCKWELL BROS. 8c CO.
O. F. LANGE, Monogcr

a box of food from home is vitamin* and minerals 
er-methlng special and will get 4 Don’t add soda, you will lose 
a warm welcome because lt Is some of the vitamins, 
from l -n . f  Kttp the N-at low as you. the heal high sc! I will

Success of any g<x>d gift de- cook beans and peas, rlmmcr in- ,ead the parade and .supt'-y band
pend.* on br'th the food and the atcad of boll. music for the occanon Tliere
parkin*’ Fix'd ln the box from 6 Watch the pot. too. Add wn- will be speaking and othrr nsu-
home should be able to stand ter from time to time. Dried steal numbers included in the
heat and cold, shaktng ard brans and peas take up a lot of program. Rev. Price told us
knocking about, and as much water as they cook. what the goal of sales for the
as ten days wait in the mall. 7 Try new wavs, old wavs, afternoon will be. but we h*ve

When v< u are deciding what' many w’nys. when you season forgotten the amoun:. but
•VKidi to put In the ChrLstmaa beans and peas They are *<1 will not be less thar J- non *v-
box, think fin* of the foods mild themselves It takes n dash erybody should attend d a..
your boy likes best at home, of this and thsd to make them who can, should buy bonds Fee
Anv of hi? favorite foods that tasty. further particulars ln another
Will ship well deserve* first g Serve them, too, with some .column of this Issue of the Star
place Hen ’ • «  ■ - mofhT *1 , ■ ,<r sour. somHhlng ---------o --------------
has been shipping fudge cake fre.*h and erlap. or something WAR-TIME HOLIDAY
to her son In Iceland for bright and spicy. DESSERTS
months She hakes fudge rake | To cooked bean* add while! Anna Hasting*
In a pound coffee can. frosts wiuce. catsup and bacon fat1 This year more than ever be- 
the rake rlgh: In the can. puts mixed together fijirknkle with fore the homemaker has a rea-
on the tight tWi rover, pocks ip-ated cheese and bread crumb.- ponstbill y to her family ln pr>-
the tin In shredded paper In a and brown ln the oven 1 vidtng a spirit of thankfulnc**

When Your
DOCTOR PRESCRIBES

Hi* work is USELESS, unlcns Reliable 
Skill and FRESH DRUGS ami 
eals are ui>e«t m \ our Prsacription. 
When you bring your Prescription 
HERE for filling yoti get BOTH

SAFETY AND FAIR 
PRICES!

CTT Y  DRUG S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor

corrugated paper box It ar
rives In perfecl condition and 
get* an enthuxtarttc response.

Thp cookies that travel by 
mall be*f are the firm, ra h-r 
soft thick rookie* Chocolate 
brownies and date bars are ex
amples cf rookies that will 
stand a tons trip.

For a tasty tomato sauce to go Rvcn with the all-out war effort 
with bean*, cook a sliced onion much can be done to relieve ten- 
Jn 2 tatolespon* fat until the o n -; sloa and kr*p up the morale of 
ion turns light yellow. Blend In 
2 rableopoona fiour and brown
slightly B*1r in 2 enpa oooked 
tomatoes. Reason and cook until 
thick. If desired, add green or 
red «xrcet prtoxera, ehnnfwd fine

Other xoi*re*t1ona for the terve hot over hot bean*. 
Christmas food box to send to I o —  —
camp are Baited and spiced A jot of folks think we are 
nuts In tight waterproof paper j good because we pretend to be 
bags or tight tin boxea. Fru.i 1 shocked a: the sins of other*.

the family. A simple meal served 
In a cheerful atmsophere ran 
be prepared with little expendi
ture of time, ma’ erlal and ener
gy Here are some recipes to ”U>p 
off* holiday dinners.

Pumpkin Pie
2H cup* pumpkin. 1 1-3 cup 

w ee dewed condensed milk. 1 
cup com simp, 3 egg*. 1-2 tea- 
spoor. ginger, 1 Up cloves, 1 tap.

GOOD B R A K E S
Your OWN Safety and the Safety <>f the PI HLIC, 
Frequently Depend* on YOUR ABILITY to STOP?

DRIVE IN
For EXPERT Brake Testing and Wheel Alignment.

OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

W. B. Wrigh! Garage
AND MACHINE SHOP
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STUDENTS The Chieftain Remember Pearl Harbor Day 
December 7th k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P

The Papoose •-
Sotuud Grade—O fff Warden
We regredted losing Oerald 

Hudson and Billy Frank Mont
gomery last week Gerald has 
moysd to Clovis and Billy Frank 
has moved to Oklahoma

Raymond Serrano has come 
hack to school after several 
weeks of absence

We have started our RV.ythm 
Bond Everyone Is enjoying i 
very much Wc are working on 
oHr Cirri'! mas program

Grade 6.\—Smith
The sixth grade class had a 

Thanksgiving program during 
the reading period on Thanks
giving Day. The’ followlng num
bers were given:

Thaek-gtvtng Ouy, a poem, G 
A Collier.

Scripture reading, Waymon 
Wilkins.

Prayer of Tharrk.'glving. Mrs 
smith

Prayer of Faith, a poem, La 
Roe Brlstoco.

TTianksgivlng. a poem, Alleene 
McOlothltn.

The First Thanksgiving in the 
New World, Trevn Jean Roden

Our Thanksgiving Day, Betty 
Jo DeBuske.

Helen's Thanksgiving Story. 
Gladys Lace well

November Song, Charles San
ders.

After the program our room 
mothers, Mrs. Howard Morris 
and Mrs. Lacewell, gave us a 
lovely surprise by serving pop
corn balls. They were delicious 
and we do thank Mrs. Morris 
and Mrs. Lacewell for hlnking 
of as on Thanksgiving Day.

We also enjoyed the picture 
show on Mexico and want to

thank Mr Elms tor this privi
lege

Mrs J W Price was our sub
stitute teacher during the ab- 
-nce of Mrs Smith, who visit

ed relatives in Wichita Falls 
Friday and Saturday.

Seventh Grade—Bates
Thursday, Dee 3. our report 

cards were issued.
Betty Turner. Betty Reid, 

Maezeila Walker, Duane Wyly 
and Leon Harper were absent 
Monday Yvonne White checked 
her books In Dec. 1.

The seventh grade and eighth 
grade girls and beys are play
ing basket-ball this year. They 
will not be able to have any 
outside games but will play ma
ny games among themselves.

The students will not draw 
names this Christmas, but they 
are looking forward to the holi
days.

Advice fo' Chillun
We should all try to make 

good grades ’cause
We all want a visit from San

ta Claus.
Sharlene Todd 
Patti Grace Southall

S ta m p  S ale
Last Friday and Monday war 

stamps were sold In the Grade 
School The total sale was $6 10. 
This was the first time that 
stamps had been sold this year.

A very a tractive booth has 
been built for this purpose and 
each student In school is urged 
to bring his money each Friday 
and Wednesday for defense 
stamps. This Is one way that the 
little kids can help Uncle Sam

Do Your Best Al Education Job

F. H. T. Girls Sign 
Victory Pledge

On Wednesday, Nov 25. the F 
H T Club met with their pre
sident, Cleota Hurst, presiding. | 

After the reading of the m in-;
utes and calling of the roll by 
the secretary, their regular bu
siness followed. The girls tn the 
club who wanted to, signed the 
following pledge:

Live for Victory Pledge 
I will praotlce democracy.
I will produce and salvage all 

1 can. j
I will waste nothing.
I will not buy above celling 

prices.
I will work with fellow club

members in one war project. i 
I will do all I can to make my 

family healthy and strong,
1 will buy war stamps.
I will help In home and school 

and safety programs.
---------------------- o --------------------- .

EXCHANGES
I think that I shall never see 
An elbow lovely as a knee.

Experience is what you get 
looking for something else.

Institution: The strange In
stinct that tells a woman she is 
right, whether she Is or not.

If she gets excited—controller 
If she won’t speak up̂  -exciter 
If she gels up in the air—con

ductor
If she wants chocolates—feed

er
If she Is willing to come half

way—meeter
If she Is a poor cook—dischar

ger
If she elopes—telegrapher 
If you like her—courter 
If you don't like her--qulter.

The Wolverine

Schools At War Program To Begin Here
Aeronautics Club Organized At Friona High

Another -ix ‘k.s has “rolled' 
around”, and we should all re- 
mensh — this fact because It will 
protoHhly be the last time any
thing or anyfbodv will know such 
«  luxurious method of transpor- 
Nrtkiri, because from now on. the 
4 x weeks as well as he rest of 
tfu* world will walk' But never
theless. we have resuhd the end 
of another six weeks regardless 
of how we got there 

And at the end of every six 
hi comes report car l- Ev! 
tlv no one took my editorial 

on "Hitch Your Wagon to a C" 
aerttm-ly. or perhaps they lust 
ttormeffi that wltt mt rubber 
and gasoline it would be ton 
much trouble and too hard to 
reach that ■ear, so they didn't 
Make any effort, becau ■« a vim 
her of "D’s" have been r»p< -ted 
Nut that e d i t o r v  -nT ■* 
e-n Jokingly. It r e  wrvten hope- 
fifty and earnestly Though It 
may not seem Important ■ n ■■ 
gsune men are b*ine *aken out 
«f schools and colleges al; over 
th - United Ft a tv  r orr! r to 

education U In reality ex-

G » r l s  C ' u b  H a s  S p e c i a l  
TFionLsgiving Program

H»srr-'ft:iy. Nov. 26 the Mod- 
apn Oirls >f Trd-iy met a lr 

Jar meeting In the study 
H. Since there was no busine 

vice-president turned i.
the sponsor. I 

who h.id an in- 
giving progr. rr

tremely Important. Of course, 
there are times when there are 
more vital and Important things 
than an education and w-e are 
now In such a time. But those of 
us who still have a year or more 
In hleh school, and who will not 
po.«stbly be called to serve our 
country until the end of this 
rchool year must do our utmost 
to get every ounce of knowledge 
possible and learn what Is us
ually lrarn-d !n college NOW' 
For tn a very short time our so- 
called "schooling'' will be at an 
end and after the war there will 
be very few of us who will go 
back to school and continue our 
education

Surely then we can see the ne- 
cnvity >f making the most of 
our schooling and of pu'ting 
everything we have Into our 
work Our school Is a factory, a 
fm-torv m u'd'.ng youth Into 
m- rvand women, and let’s do 
our share in the war effort by 
making those men and women 
the best pa Ubl>' mentally, 
physically, and spiritually.

He: D“ya know why there's so
many lamps on :he campus? 

She: No, why?
He: The school furnishes an 

artificial lamp for every couple.

Willie: Mum. that apple I Just 
ate had a worm in It and I ate 
that. too.

Mother Here, drink this water 
and wash it down!

Willie: Aw, let him walk down.
The Prairie

Travel Film Showed 
Scenery of Mexico

A very Interesting film show
ing the beauties and customs of 
Mexico was shown in the high 
school study hall Wednesday 
morning following the broadcast 
of the Thanksgiving program 
c inducted In Washington. The 
film Illustrated the difficulties 
which a teacher encounters In 
Mexico. It was In technicolor 
and revealed much beautiful 
scenery. The second division of 
the movie consisted of interest
ing pl.ves in and around Mex
ico City.

The show was approximately 
25 minutes long and was enjoyed 
by everyone. This fUm was the 
third in a series of films to be 
shown throughout the year 

" o ■ ■
Pan-Am erican Club 
Organized In School

On Monday, Nov 30 the Span
ish Class elected officers for Its 
Pan-American Club. They are 
as follows: president. Elsie Mes- ; 
senger; vice president, Petrolla 
Scott; rec.-treas., Loretta John
son; reporter. Carolyn Lange; 
sponsor, Miss McFarland.

They decided to meet every 
other Thursday. Their first pro
gram was Dec 3 with Betty Jean 
Wilson in charge. They have be
gun plans for their chapel pro
gram Dec. 18 So on some Thurs
day don’t be surprised if you see 
some Senorltas in school.

BAND WILL PLAY
The Friona High School Band 

will play down town Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 5 for a bond ral
ly. This is sponsored by the bu
siness men of Friona.

" r 'onnld D uck" On FFA  
Chapel Program Friday

Friday afternoon during acti
vity period, the F F A .  boys, 
sponsored bv J. T. Gee, present
ed our werkly chapel program. 
It began with everyone singing 
“ A nirica” .

Leon Harper, a grade school 
student who Imitates Donald 
Duck, was Introduced bv Bill 
Buchanan, lip pledged allegiance 
to the flag. Floyd and Eldred 
Brown and Elton Wyly played 
their guitars accompanied by 
Jackie Tedford at the patno A 
visit to the farmyard was made 
and several songs were sung. 
The proeram endpd with the 
high school singing the first 
verse of “The Star Spangled 
Banner".

Fern Cunningham played the 
piano nnd Mias McFarland led 
the group singing.

-------------- o--------------

Freshman Party 
Held Last Week

“Are you a chess player?" in 
qulred the landlord 

“Yes. Why do you ask”, ask
ed the prospective tenant.

T prefer to rent to them. They 
so seldom move."

When God passed out hips I 
thought he said Ups and I asked 
for two big round ones.

Ain't I a mess?
The Yucca

First Stamp Day 
Is Successful

"Th Darwinian theory seems
to be pretty well accepted by
now "

Yes but I understand that 
during the past few years the 
apes have begun a movement to
dispraise It ”

The Eagle’s Tale

mgr mu
McFarland 
ing Thank 

mnerf
k fytrolta R ott ■opned the pr

■ by reading toe 100th Psalm

! Sons in Service
{Continued From Page l*

Blur <ttns week and I was 
■ to get it. I like to know 
lat’s (poin t on arnund home 
you may know, I'm up here 

to Denver. Colo., and I like 
fine The Rocky Mountains 

re (trr i t V
up here so far this year I 

Asst Me ■ Sir' here and hope 
t» be the a 3gt soon It is a 
Mkr job but I’ve had schooling so 
that msk' i It easy We feed 2300 
<fcm In this Mess Hall We have 
m Owe hunch of cook* here, we 
afta have a rooking school My 
(•mb flail turns out 18 cooks ev- 
efy two months. We have turn 

it some who arc greatly 
cooking for the men who 

An trig the fighting The 
■■■■■ half U? aboir the most tm- 
lirtaM  part of the army, be- 

the men must be fed. and 
get the best food In the 

i  Wc had a wunderfill 
iksglvtng this year nearly 
(thing that a man might 
L W 11. I sure w usld :ik“ to 
one for Christmas, and to 
I’ he outer fem , but we are 

U won't last much long- 
. I hope everybody »t home the 
g i f  I'Kk and '• ay O d b es.*
I of you I remain.

A friend to all.
Cpt Aubrey Cannon

then the girts all stood and re
peated *The Lord's Prayer". 
Jean Crawford quizzed them on 
the origin and custcmr of
Thanksgiving June Maurer gave 
a .short talk on what »> should 

'bankful for and read a poem 
T to be Thankful For'*.

" r :..i t r ad a poem entitled
t “ i d, and N w Friends" 

•o t  ic f. r*h the Aea that we 
rh a.i b- thankful for our
f ends To end :he program 
i \ nr stood ai d sang "Air.e- 

, rlca"

The following letter la from 
Martin I  T dd ton of Mr and 

; Mi.' V L. Ti dd of the Homeland 
or Hub community

Davtsvillc, R. I.
Dear Mr White

Just a few lines to let you 
* know T am in the Navv now and 
j I like it very well I am in boot 
camp now and will continue to 

| be for two more weeks Here we 
lrarn nrlmary things of military

have lots of good food, served 
cafeteria style, too, our officers 

j are very nice We drill hard but 
can usuatyy manage to get a good 
nigh i'a rest. The weather here Is 
<-imewba«t colder than In Texas.

I but our warm clothes parly off- 
I set that Hoping that all la Just 
fine with you and Friona. I re
main.

Yours truly,
Martin Todd

Pedestrian—A man who has 
two cars a wife and an 18-year- 
old daughter.

Weslaco Ht-Life-Hl-Tlmes

When God pa.*aed out brains 
I thought hr said trains and I
ml sod mine.

Wien O d passed out noses I
thought he said roses and I 
asked for a big red one.

MT God pe d out ears I 
th. Tit h" said beers and I 
asked for two short ones.

When Oc-d pa>sed out legs I 
thought he -aid kegs and I ask
ed for wo big ones.

Last Wednesday the student 
council eold war stamps at the 
"V“ booth In the hall of the high 
school. This was the first day 
that stamps were sold nad they 
will be sold every Wednesday 
throughout the year. The first 
dav brought In $26 60 for Uncle 
Sam.

On Dec 7. Monday, bonds and
stamps w-ill be sold at the booth. 
This Is “Pearl Harbor Day” and 
we hope to sell several bonds. The 
’ V" booth only sells stamps on 
Wednesdays but on Dec 7 it will 
have bonds for sale. Outrider! 
and parents are also invited to 
come and buy bonds on this day.

The "V” booth Is a small affair 
Just within the front door. It is 
very beautiful and Is decorated 
In red white and blue. It has a 
large V in front of It.

Let's make Friona High School 
a real helper :o Uncle Sam .

The Freshmnn Class had a
party la<T Friday night In the 
h'gh school gvm. beginning at 3 
o’clock and lasing about two
hours.

They played “Drop ‘he Hand
kerchief", “Fivine Dutchman”, 
“Wink ’Em”, "Going Out West”, 
and “Jinnle Crack Corn".

For refreshments the class 
had hamburgers, pop, and a bar 
of candy. There were about 3(1 
members of the class present 
besides the sponsors, Miss Eller 
and Miss Williams.

All those present reported a 
good time.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR
The s udents of Friona High 

School observed Wednesday as 
stamp day this week. But next 
Monday. Dec. 7, will be especially 
observed by a drive to sell War 
Saving Stamps and Bonds at 
school.

Last week the students pur
chased $2640 of stamps, an ex
cellent start for their first re
gular day They are glad of the 
oppor unity to aid in the war ef
fort In this manner.

Let's remember to go over the 
top In the purchase of stamps 
and bonds on Dec. 7. Mrs. Mc
Lean will bring bonds to school, 
which will be on sale during the 
noon hour. Save and Serve.

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Honors Faculty C lub

At 6:45 last Thursday evening 
the Faculty Club met at the 
school house. There was a short 
business meeting which seemed 
longer than it really was because 
everyone was looking forward to 
the last part of the program. 
Even at that the program was 
very entertaining.

After the program everyone 
went to the Club House where a 
lovely Thanksgiving dinner of 
turkey, pumpkin pie and all the 
trimmings was given by Mr. and 
Mrs Claud Osborn and Mr. and 
Mrs Sloan Osborn.

Mr Teague. Boy Scout execu
tive for the Panhandle area, 
spoke to the Aeronautics Club 
on the subject of "The Air 
Srou is” Tuesday of last week.

A program was outlined for 
students Interested in this work 
and plans were made for a stu
dy of aeronautics, navigation, 
and other subjects. In which 
members will be classified ac
cording to their achievement.^

Everyone enjoyed his talk.
This week the Aeronautics 

Club elected officers. They are: 
president. Dale Treider; vice 
president, Welister Johnson; 
secretary - treasurer, Shirley 
Maurer.

They decided to organize se
veral squadrons with as many 
as six In each. They will try to 
cover the same work as the Air
Scouts.

Shirley Maurer, Howard Love
less and Webster Johnson were 
appointed as squadron leaders 
and also are to serve as a com
mittee to plan the type of work 
that Is to be completed this 
school year.

r> ------
T ill FUNCTIONS O! PROTEIN 

By ( Irot.i Hurst
Protein mus: be supplied In 

food to provide the necessary 
material for rpairing the wear 
and tear of the tissues and for 
building new tissues. Protein Is 
one of the most imjiortant food
stuffs. although they are all 
necessary.

Before the body can make use 
of food pro etns, they must un
dergo certain chrmical changes 
In the course of digestion. One 
of the chemicals that aid in di
gestion Is the animo acids. All 
of the essential amino acids 
protein. All of the non-essential 
make up what is called complete 
protein. All of the none-ssentlal 
amino acids make up incomplete 
pro'.ein. The amino acids circu
late in the blood and the body 
cells select the particular amino 
acids that they need for build
ing and repairs. Practically all 
of the amino acids known enter 
Into the composition of the body : 
however, not all of them are es
sential. •

Eal.ng very liberal quantities 
of food protein causes it to be 
stored In limited amounts In 
the body.

Tlie war edema or hunger 
swelling which occured in Eu
rope during the first World War 
was :lie rc-iilt of protein defi
ciency or lack or protein. Their 
diet was chiefly carbohydrates.

A condition like the war ede
ma has appeared among ill-fed 
populations of this country.

A daily protein allowance of 
about one gram of food protein 
per 2.2 pounds of body weight 
is a suitable protein standard 
for the ordinary adult. Milk and 
milk products, meat, and eggs 
are very rich in protein.

-------------- o--------------
S rr\ ice  Chili Held

A school can take part In the 
Schools at War Program by In
tensifying and coordinating Its 
war activities according to com
munity needs and resources, by 
making a scrapbook report to 
the nation on Its war program 
and by Joining other schools In 
the community In an exhbilt in 
show the public what the schools 
have done.

The Schools at War Program 
alms to do three things:

1. To encourage each school 
to serve the war effort further 
by developln a closely coordina
ted program of the war activi
ties ber; sul ed to Its communi
ty’s needs and resources.

2 To make the American p<A 
pie ep and appreciate the gri^t 
vnriety, scope and value of 
school war services through a 
series of local and state exhibits 
ending with a national exhibi
tion of America's Schools at 
War.

3. To give recognition through 
special awards to all schools ‘hat 
enlist In the Schools at War Pro
gram.

The motto of the Schools at 
War Program is Save, Serve, and
Conserve.

Save money to buy War Sav
ings Stamps and Bonds regu
larly.

Serve your community, school 
and nation.

Conserve all kinds of mater
ials, service and money.

The Schools at War Program 
Is organised in Friona High 
School under the sponsorship of 
the teachers and we hope that 
each class will take an active 
part .

—o---------

Former Students 
Are Visitors Here

l.ir Meeting

I

The following letter U from 
Prt Walter M Harry (better 
known here at Friona as "Merle" 
Harry» Prt Harry has recently 
been transferred from Lincoln. 
Neb to Cnanute Field at Ran- 
tout, 111. Although Pvt. Harry 
does not live at Friona now i»* 
spent moat of his boyhood days 
hare, attended Friona High 
School and la well known to ma
ny of our people.

Chanute Field, 111. 
Dear Uncle John:

How is everybody? Fine, I

I >m o k , kind of tired as 
I didn't »t to sleep much on 
the train la * night Every time 
I got rr&dv to take a whirl at 
sleep, they would stop and 
would switch some more cars on 
to the ;ram I think they added 
ome cars at every army camp 

between here and Lincoln We 
sure had a string of them when 
we got here We left the Lincoln 
Air Base about 6 30 Tuesday 
morning after finishing there 
the day before. It was Just 24 
hours later that we gat here Of 
course we t  ayed In Chicago 
about 3 ' j  hours I was going to 
get caught up on my sleep yhlle 
we were there but I cRew guard 
duty during that time, so I did 
not get to Are Charles and Had
ley Reeve still here? If they are. 
would you send me their addres
ses so I can look them up? I 
suppose they are living In Ran- 
toul If hey are I can probably 
find thrir name* In the tele
phone directory. I don't know 
exactly what I will take here yet. 
It will be a specialist course I 
think If we get our choice I will 
take powerplant or propeller 1 
don't know yet when we wtll 
start to arhool either It may 
not be til the first of next week* 
The course will be a 40-day 
course I sure do enjoy the Fri
ona 8tar. and especially the 
"Sons In Service" column That 
Is the first thing I read The big 
share of them -hat write in tt I

know Of course, not all, but most 
of them How does Bill like the 
turn? I must write to him Mom 
wat down to Lincoln for a few 
days before I finished there. We 
both surely enjoyed the visit. 
Mon rtayed with Ben and Lottie 
Crain You remember them, 
don* you? They sure did have a 
nice time talking about old 
times she left for Emporia on 
Tuesday morning at 7 30 and 
should have got there about 5:00 
that evening Well, It seems I'm 
about out of news so guess I will 
close f r this time Will write 
more when I find out what I'm 
going ‘o do and how I like It 
here Answer soon Lots of love,

Merle.

I like the navy very much. 
Thanks again for the Star 

Your friend,
Roy M. Ezell.

The Star hereby expresses Its 
appreciation to Wilbur Thomp
son. another Friona boy, who 
la now In the U. S. Navy, for 
a very pretty Christmas and 
New Year Card.

The Girls’ Service Club held 
its regular meeting during the 
activity period Dec. 1. Since It is 
their objective to do at least one 
good deed a week for the school, 
they assisted in making Camp 
corsagra. These will be sold Wed- 
nesdav at the regular samp 
sales day for the school and per
haps at the bond rally.

Last week the girls pressed the 
flags and painted the flag 
stands.

Af er dinner games of bridge 
' and forty-two were played.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

The followin Irtter Is from 
Roy M Ezell. Roy lg a Friona 
boy who enlisted In the navy at 
the t me James Lee WTHte and 
Jimmie Williams enlisted near
ly a year ago
Mayport, Florida. Nov. 26, 1942 

Dear Mr Whi t '
The purpose of this letter U 

to express my appreciation and 
thanks for the "Btar.” I enjoy it 
very much I feel as so many | 
of the other boy* On. that R is 
Uke a letter from home, and I 
• m si wars Interested in read- 1 
ing abou: all the folks at home.!
I have recetved three advance
ments rtnee I Joined the navy 
last January, and am now Petty 
Officer Third Cl&aa. Radioman

Reol Estate Loans Automobile Loans

Three of the 1942 graduates 
of Friona High visited here dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Thelma Brown who Is attend
ing Draughon’s Business School 
In Lubbock, spent Nov. 25 with 
her former teachers and class
mates. She was accompanied by 
Charlsle Kemp from Lut>' 
High School.

Truitt Johnson Is a* 
Arlington College. He wa. 
here Thursday.

Doyle Cummings of Texas 
Tech and Bobby Blackwell were
visitors also.

WISE . . .
AND OTHERWISE

We wonder why Bruce was 
asking If you could Veil he had a 
funny look when he Parted to 
school the other morning.

Are Mary Lee's knees still 
trembling from that leap from 
the balcony or Is It six weeks 
tests?

When asked to discuss gerry
mandering. Howard solemnly 
answered. “ I don't know who he 
Is. I’ve never heard of him be
fore but he must have been a 
representative.”

Who was Carolyn falling for 
i the other night at play practice 
i when she missed the top step 
and went tumbling toward the 
end?

Was It the tests last week that 
made so many miss school Mon
day?

The geometry class Is honest; 
although they aren't so smart. 
When asked how many made 
one hundred, there was sllerjae.
Only one passed—Congratufa- 

1 tlons. Dale!
War Roy Hart surprised when 

Mrs. Williams told him he made 
only 47 on his bookkeeping test 
thus far! (It happened that she 
had only graded one half of It 
so Roy soon disposed the wor
ried look and a look of safety 
took Its place.).

A warning to the students of 
F II. 8 . Beware! A fire drill js at 
hand.

A V W ? .V W . ,. V . W / . ,. W j
SPEED HOGS TO MARKET

^  Vt’ a e o M t r i e i U  |e

H i  fc ««e  q u i .k i r  
Purine M«( 1 kve.
M  e i ik  ir a ia , 
Ae»r reu  4 e  14.

Santa Fe Grain Co.'.■ .V .’ .V .’ A V .’ .V .V .’ .V .1.W . ‘

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now o.frr $150.U0 Cash Burial Insurance at low coelf

E. B. BLACK CO.
F o r n i t n r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD, T E X A 8

W an t Ads
STRAYBD: One brown Jersey 
heifer, three year* old Branded 
-R- "sliding 8" on left hind leg. 
W>*b trtted on one side. No'.lfy 
Cheater Sheets, Friona, Tex
as. 20-1 tp
FOR BALE: Good frame house, 
three large rooms with ba*h and 
clothe* closet. Sec Ralph IdKlth. 
Friona. w-Itp


